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Work places in Que zon City have been iden ti �ed by the lo cal gov ern ment as a “hotspots” for coro n avirus disease
(COVID-19) trans mis sion.
Based on the re port pro vided by the City’s Epi demi ol ogy and Disease Sur veil lance Unit (CESU), the lo cal gov ern -
ment es tab lished that work place is the most com mon area for virus trans mis sion after 104 of 722 pos i tive cases
recorded from Fe bru ary 28 to March 13, 2021 were ac quired by em ploy ees phys i cally re port ing for work.
The lo cal gov ern ment added, the in fec tion is then spread within house hold once an in fected em ployee goes
home, mak ing it “to be the most com mon ex po sure set ting,” where 256 cases or 35 per cent of to tal COVID-19
from the same pe riod have oc curred, it added.
“Reports showed that house hold trans mis sion stems from one mem ber of the house hold ac quir ing the virus
from his work place,” Mayor Joy Bel monte said in a state ment Mon day.
This, ac cord ing to Bel monte, prompted the lo cal gov ern ment to in struct its “de part ments to closely look into
work places and check if they still ad here to our health pro to cols.”
“Em ploy ers must do all they could to min i mize risks among their em ploy ees, es pe cially es sen tial work ers, so
they won’t bring the virus home to their fam i lies,” she said.
Amid the surge in its new COVID19 cases, Bel monte on Sun day, March 14, is sued a list of sup ple ment guide lines
that re quire es tab lish ments in the city to cre ate a ded i cated COVID-19 task force that will “im ple ment preven -
tion, de tec tion, con tact trac ing, iso la tion, and man age ment strate gies of their com pany, o� ce, or store, if fea -
si ble.”
The lo cal gov ern ment said work places “must pro vide trans porta tion al ter na tives for em ploy ees, as far as prac -
ti ca ble, to re duce ex po sure on their daily com mute.”
“Es tab lish ments must also pro vide sep a rate en trances and ex its to re duce min gling of foot tra� c and to place
hand san i tiz ing sta tions and a con tact trac ing log, KyusiPass as far as fea si ble, at each en trance,” it added.
The lo cal gov ern ment also en cour aged the man age ment of any work place to re-ar range their fur ni ture or
equip ment to pro vide enough phys i cal dis tanc ing, in stall bar ri ers, im ple ment al ter na tive work sched ules,
among oth ers.
As of Sun day, March 14, the city has 2,991 ac tive COVID-19 cases.
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